
lntroduction

Pneumonia, often ol a multilactorial etiology

conlinues lo be an imporlant health problem in

caives. Klebsietla pneumoniae are opportunistic

pathogens aird are associated wilh respiratory in-

Iections in a wide variety of soecies Allan(1977)

reported Ktebsietlasp as one of the causalive agenls

ol respiralory tracl in{eclions in calves'The presenl

slucly deals with a case ol dealh causeC by pneu-

mcnia in a call where Klebsiella pneumoniae was

idenlilied as the pathogen involved'

Materials and Methods

A calf clied of respiratory disease was presented

for poslmorlem. The poslmorlem lesions observecj

were pelechiae in liver and pericardium, congeslion

ol lungs and spleen, and marked pneumonia. Rep-

resei-rlalive porlions of lung lissue showing pneu-

monic lesions were collected aseptically and car-

ried io laboratory preserved over ice. Loops full of

lung tissue were inoculated onlo blood agar and in-

cubaled at 3/C lor 24h under aarobic and microaero-
philic conditions. The bacleria isolated was lurlher
identified as per Barrow and Fellham(1993) and

Quinn et al.(2C02). Anlibiotic sensitivity was done
as per lhe standard single disc ditfusicn of Bauer el
a/ (1966) againsl'12 antimicrobials. Palhogenecity
lesting ol the isolate was done by inoculating Swiss
albino mice o{ six lo eiqhl weeks o{ age
intraperilonealy with 0.2m1 ol inoculum conlaining
approximately 3xlOsorganisms/ ml in sterile normal
saline. Conlrol mice were inoculated with 0.2 ml oj
sterile norrnal saline
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Result

AIler 24h incubation at 37cc lhe blood agar re-

vealed white mucoid colonies lhat were slimy lo

semifluid in consistency. They were laclose fermenl-

ers, producing pink colonies on Mac conkey agar'

On EMB agar mucoid colonies wilh semi lluid con-

sistency wa.s produced IMV|C test gave a restJll o[

(-+-+) Urease l:sl was {orrnci positive. Delails oi

characterization are given in Table l. Tire organisi-n

was identified as Klebsiella pneumoniae in accor-

dance to Barrow and Fellham (1993) and Quinn el

al. (2002) The isolate was tesled lor anlimicrobial

sensitivily and resistance against 12 antimicrobi-

als. The isolate was found sensilive to arnpicillin,

chloramphenicol, co-lrimoxazole, gentamicin,

cefotaxim and pefloxacin. Besistance was shown

to cloxacillin, amoxicillin, pencillin, slreptomycin,

oxytelracycline and erylhromycin. Klebsiella
pneumoniae isolate caused death oI mice after 72h

post inoculation ol 0.2mlol 3xlOsorganisms via in-

lraperitoneal route. On poslmorlem the gross lesions

in the internal organs of dead mice were petechiae

in liver and pericardium and ccngestion oi lungs and

spleen. The organism could be re-isolaled Irom the

heart blood, lung liver and spleen of dead mice The

control mice remained heallhy even after 72h post

inoculalion.

Discussion

Ktebsielta pneumoniae has been well docu-

menled as a, ) etiologic agent o{ respiralory lracl in-

lections in a wirje variety of species. lts isolalron in

the presenl study correlales wiih the findings o1 Allan

(1g77), Brisse and Deujkeren (2005) The biochemi-

cal characteristics of lhe isolate were in concordance
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Tabre r: rdenlirication of Krebsieila pneurnoniae Beference
TEST REACTION
Gram's reaction Granr -ve
Morphoioqv Rods
ruslrlllv -ve
Grcwth irt air +ve
GroMh anaerobically
GroMh on Mac Conkey-
agar

jvq _
Pink coloured
colonies

Haemolvsis +ve
Catalase +ve
Oxidase
O/F of qlucose F-
Simmon citrate +ve
Urease +ve
MR +ve
VP -ve
indcle
Sugar iei-rnentation test
Adonitol +ve
Arabinose
Cellobiose

1e
+ve

Dulcitol
lnositol

+ve _
+ve

Lactose
Maltose

!e_
+ve

Mannitol +ve
Rafinose 

I

Rhamnose
+ve
+ve

Salicin +ve
Sorbitol +vc
Sucrose +ve
Trehalose +ve
Xvlose +ve
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with that of Barrow and Feltham (1993) and Quinn
et al.Q)tJ2). Merchant and Packer (1971) reporled
lhal Klebsiella pneumoniae produce mucoid colo-
nies which are slinry and semifluid in consistency.
High deoree of sensitivily of Klebsiella isolates to
genlamicin was reporled by Eguchi et. a/. (i 988)
which was found lrue also with the isolate oblained
in the presenl study. Perusal of literalure has nol
shown any refererrce regarding the palhogenecity
of Klebsiella pneumoniaein mice on intraperiloneal
inoculation. However lhe isolate in the present study
was fcrund paiirogenic enough to cause dealh of
mice.
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